
The victory of the croM country team in the 
Firelands conference champioitehips ie a 
reward to those who listened to the patient, 
''painstaking coach, the man who says 'I’m not a 
coach, I just believe in kids and if they need such 
as I am, then I’ll be there."

The competitors, all seven of them — Jeff and 
Wendell Burton, Jamie Beck, Lance Combs, 
Brian Carnahan, Robert Smith and Brian 
.Beebe, are entitled to our applause And so is 
•their coach, Paul Case, who put his finger, as he 
so often does, on the nub of the matter: "Wearea 
team competitor, if one guy on our team doesn’t 
do his job, the whole business goes haywire!" ’

Sound words, those. Think about them, and 
not in the context of a cross country race, either.

Ilf
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For Moyer
There is no choice on Nov. 4 ballot so. 

important as that of chief justice of the Ohio 
Supreme Court

’The incumbent has marshalled every resource 
at his commcmd — and make no mistake about 
it, those resources are considerable; his home 
town newspaper said on Sundy, conspicuously, 
that some of them are one stejp removed from 
perversion — to retain his post

We have said, many times, that it is unwise, 
pahaps even folly, to elect appellate court 
justices. They should be appointed, by, with and 
after due consideration by consultation with 
their professional colleagues and the upper 
house of the legislatura

But we do not have that luxury, unfor
tunately, and we must rely on the ballot box to 
throw the rascal out.

And he is indeed a rascal.

He has manipulated his office to reward his 
firiends and punish his enemies. He has taken' 
stands on partisan issues that one who is blind 
and deaf could have predicted well in advance.' 
His conduct of his office has alienated his 
professional jcalleagnes to the point whsr% ;..., 
collectively, through the state bar association, 
they have said he is singularly unqualified for 
his post.

. That same home town newspaper said, on 
Sunday:

"Since February, . . . Justice Celebrezze’s re-election 
campaign haa received at least 110,500 in contributions 
'from two Cleveland political action committees partially - 
funded by organized crime figures.

' The committees are run by two locals of the Laborers’ 
International Union of North America that haa been 
repeatedly and publicly identifiol by government 
offidala as being mob-influenced. Campaign records 
show the two PACa have received money over the past 
four yeata from convicted felons and men who have been 
publicly identified as members of associates of 
Cleveland’a organized crime family.

"On two occasions, records show, dedaions by the chief 
juatioe have benefited the-treasurer of one of these 
committees, Cleveland laborer’s union boss Chester 
Liberators

"In 1982, Cdebretze cast a tie-breaking vote against 
j Liberators of arson. State recmrda show that 

I days later, a Celebrezze campaign ftind was givan 
" 1 — money that came from Liberatore'a union PAC

I CPA hired 
I by village 
I to examine 
I water rates
s A certified public accountant 
i h«be«,«g.g«ibyh.viU.„t, 
. ad in watw rate j^putd 
: Wyt»«th and W-illard. .

: 10110100. I
: Hewmmakcaitudyofthecoetg

toii; Ma:
- village council meet!) 
: jcommiltee last week

Hebble

a WUb Ml 171
S justified.
• Kdth

eeting
1 that ha ait4 

- Jamaa C. Root, vUlaga adnrim*
• atrator, agreed to Wol£»'$ aagfaa> 
S tion.
2 Root told the council ha haa had
S 21 houaaholdara requaat thahr 
: aidewalka be repaired. An axiatini
• ordinance atipalatea the houaa* 
S holder be required to undertake the 
S work, but it haa not been totaUg 
2 enforced.
: What to do with the "diacarded"

ambulance waa diacuaaed. The 
;h bidder for it waa Robert Rudd.

Fire study Kenneth Snider, Case-Bloominggrove-Shiloh 
Fire department, explained to Shiloh Elemen
tary pupils basic facts of fire prevention during 
appearance at the school in Fire Prevention 
week.

Blood call
: _

Sotora to head
team SS'""

department. Both the 
. partment worken and the oeme-

: pl«te« see page 3'

iPHiSsets 
I meeting 
I Wednesday

David Sotora. Plymouth High told the board of edu-
achool guidance counaelor, ha« <^®tion M.. Bw.ueun.avu: vvaMlwvluI. iioa ‘ Mooday Oight.
been choaen chairman of the hoped that
steering committee to oversee approval
evaluation of thy achooi by North the accreditation of the achool.

ARC RIoodmobile will be at

ippro 
ditat

Centra] Aaaociation of Sewndary *^«her and Sotora are 
School! and CoUegea. tending an NCA workahop

"We're on achedulote“. Gran- SmithviHe today 
viJle S. Fleaher. high achool

by January. Plymouth High achool Monday, 
will be made seeking 150 pints of whole blood.

ours are from II o.m. until 5

The visit is aponaored by Plym
outh tJona club.

i ‘Band to fete

; Pre-meeting (n
parents here 
tomorrow night

. dmplay of items, gnd such) st 7 Annual Band ParenU'night will 
; p.m.; buainaaa meeting is at 7:30 be obaervei tomorrow when the 
: p.m.; Rick Sowoih, whose topic Plymouth Big Red meets Black 
i AppleawKh The rICS,
- Myths and ths Man," is at 8 p.m. The parenU. as in the paat, will 
S ReMimenU and eodal hour are beeacortedacioee the first by their i,, 
Z children — muaicians.
; These have contributed to Plym-
: outh Ana Hiatorical aociety in

Will Shiloh opt 

for sewer lagoons?
Will Shiloh opt for a lagoon 

ayatem of treating sanitary aew.

villa

J fbUowad an indirect path into the chief justice’s 
campaign coffera."

Tk chief jnatiee has refiued to diacuaa theae facta. Hm 
canimign manager aaya "the only thing that ooncema me 
is whether or not the political committee within the onion 
is operating within the law, and until the secretary of 
state says there is something wrong here, I don't have a 
probtem.*

And the secretary of state? He’s Sherrod 
Brown, Richland county’s own. He ie quoted as 
having said the oontributione were legal but 
"speaking for myself, I would not knowingly 
accept money from somebody who I think has 
actod illegally or immorally."

Wr. Justice Celebrezxe’s opponent is a 
dUSngttished lawyer and judge of broad 
experience. He hae served on theaiqieala bench 
of Franklin county for seven years. He was in 
prfoide practice finr dght years, he is past 
prAUdent of the Columbw Bar association and 
aedetary of the board of trueteee of Franklin 
univers^ in Columbua.

Hie name ie Themaa J. Moyer.

By decting him we restme honor and decency 
to the ^^eilate oourto of the state. Vote for 
Moyer.

memory of Luella Vendervort. 
; eecretery of the aociety: Mr. and
• Mia. Kenneth Echelberry and
1 family, Mr. and Mra. William C 
J Enderby and family, Mr. and Mri.
• Robert Rudd, Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Z L Paddock, Mr. and Mra. Lonnie 
; Caudill. Mr. and Mra. W. Roger 
- Roaa. Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
Z Reiderman and family. Mra.
2 Hiram Road, David Gibson and 
2 family, Mr. and Mra. Woodrow 
S Smith, Mr. and Mra. GeneOowitz-

ka. Mra. ManaBuUer, Marvin and 
2 Jari Rianer. Florence end Earl D. 
: Bakar, Mr. and Mra. Leonard 
2 Fennar, Mr. and Mra. Toy C.
• Patton, Mr. and Mra. EddVand 

pool. Mr. and I

Bus notice: 
flashers on^ 
at loading'

ruled.
Councilmen auggeated that 

buaineaa houaea clean their aide* 
walka at the same time, ao that 
trash may be disposed of.

Hale ditch clean-up was as
signed by Mayor Nesbitt to a 
committee comprised of Council- 
men Robert Barker, Reeder and 
Mra. Ronald Powers.

A catch basin and tile will be 
installed at the end of Pearl street. 
The village will furnish the catch

Patton, Mr. and Mra. Edd \
_ pool, Bfr. and Mra. Engena Waeh- 
S tar, Mra. Otto Curpan, Mr. and 
- Mrf.8tapha&CaodUlandMr.and 
: Mra. Alb^ Marvin.

I '52 grad wins 
I promotion 
I in Indiana

Royal W. Eckalahi. Jr., a 1964' 
graduaU of Plymsath Ugh acbaol, 
has bam appcinlsd dopaly diiac.

{Tavst::!

conclusion with which th^council 
agreed if it can obtain federal 
funding assistance.

Application for that has already 
been made.

A committee of Councilman 
Richard Tallman, C R. Reeder and 
Charles Strickland was named by

Plymouth school buses i 
now required to have their
flashy on when they are in Custodial service employees grate and will engineer the project 
the Pl3rroouth High achool who clean the village o^ices will be Mayor Nesbitt reported his court 
parking lot when loading and advanced in pay. assessed fined of $127. costa of
unioadmg pupils. Village atreeU must be swept $52.50 and paid the state $62

It is a violation to overtake Mondays and Fridays, the council : during September, 
any bua while the flashers are • V
on. the aame aa when a bus is 
traveling its route and stops t 
pick up or unload a pupil.

ilage w
Mayor Delmar NesbiU to look int4 basin and the tile. Gary Ball. Bail's 
the matter. Welding, will furnishWeldiing.

and
stone and

Rothschild kin, 
H. M. Ott, 75, 
dies at Willard

Miss Vandervort, 62, 
succumbs to cancer 
at home here

of Plyrool 
Luella Mt

its choir. Until her health prolii. 
bited it, ahe was a memb^ of the 

ission

8p,^,0«oda,WiIlmd
He racaivad Ua ^ig*w^tng 

from CsM InatitaU of

Pother of Mra. Charlee Rotha- 
cfaiM, Route 596, Herman M. Ott, A 1942 alumna of PI;
75, died early iSiday in Willard High school. Miss _____ ^ ........ ....
Area hospital of an illneas of two Vandervort, 62. 346 Plymouth village pTabbiAg i 
y««. atraet.di  ̂there early'Thursday of waa active in the

Bom Jan. 8.1911, in Shdby, he cancer. Ul fate Village Davs o
hvad in the Shelby-Willard area She had fought the affiiction for she ia anrvived by

promotion of the 
Ul fate Village Days program.

^Ufc.Harali^fromOU’a amm-al monlha.lattly withchemo- K^illiT Tmn'ra n^^.'and'tw 
therapy. nephewe. Her mother and •

He ia alao survived by hia wife. Bom Apr. 26.1924. to Harry and brother Harrv 
•e Rath M. Crall, whom he Gladys PhUlipe Vandervort, ahe . vort, di^ earli< 

matfiad in 1989; a daughter, Lynn, lived most ofher life here. She waa'; In complaint
Stephen! VaniUr

Teehaokffy ClavalaBA ^ mameotn i»«aaaagMer,Lj^ uvea most oi ner me nere. She waa'; In complaint with her wiah aim

u..r^ j^m.rour. waa potamat loot Oelobat. t— . aa---- la—inEngliahandletaratudiadfortbr. T.», '
fcor grondeUldna.

Ha aod 'li ■db ’viaSd "hia - ^ DoarHhy-
Hw Rav. Hatbait Garaaa <

tunriagtaihsir Imom. *,** .»? tsroonwood camatary,

• da^inthaBnadLo^' 2^^'L^^rehFWcIISlK.

■^M^Kwio.^yb.arwi.u.-aa 
n^riwl Sh._^ a aodaty <w u. . prvtorad
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Here’s what folks did 

25,20,15,10, 5 #oi
aft ymn mgo, l»ftl 

Martin A. (Bart) Hunter. 71. a 
retiiad madiiniat in the Fata>Root^ 
Heath Ca. died at Shdby.

The Charles Bam eel h

1ft years ago. 1971 Mother of Mrs. J. Max Ficto.
Total of 1,947 free htnehes were Mrs. Joseph Tetlow, 74, died at

Septemb 
Relief chedcs w< 

cent by the state, 
liter c

: No. ea
She is the fonnor Dwis BisUina

ofiUl-u.<ic. to «cc«d H«iy . '..tiul* h«. di*l .t T,

PiooMT Joint Vocatianal Khool 
I cat (iv« pm nportod > 22 pv «nt drop in 

OToUnunt.

m Lebkuchen? ' ^ : 
I Great recipe 

for holidays!
By AUNT UZ 

th* Bn^ inn.
■M. wan my fiM thoufat and I

Trancer aa atreat aaparviaor. vjuAuvgt, uhhi uivsv. »<hwhct um, uwu u t'sinpa, Ra. ---------~,r'
M.Rd4ir.»»^ M ®*‘ Attica, half- Bi« Red went down to defeat for

and Ray Au- the 22nd conaaentiva time in

Oct 16 
Dennis Baker 
David Powers

died in Shdby.
Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith is the 

new bead of Brownie Soouta.
maid, died there. aad confmanc. Mn. David WUaonJohnny Apples^

Myron C. (BiO) Guthrie, Shiloh play. Clear Fork won, 32 to 6. 
cooncUman.diwl.t69. Twmitiath Century drel. begmi

Eari Hmtkmnmar nmplat^ y Rodmmi. Jr., wa. mar. iU 8>m year. Shmjm Bakar
riad in North Libaaty United Raeervaa an unbeaten bat onca •?•••’}’ 
Methodiat church to Cynthia P. had. They whipped South Cantral. Thaodon Sdmll 
Ramy. 24 to lA Tamara Steele

Prank U.Ritdiie was manned at Cheryl Bayea

boot training at Great Laksa, lU., 
Naval Training station.

Butler rallied to defeat Plym
outh. 14 to 6. Jimmy Hamman 
threw a paaa to Earl Hesa finr the 
Red touchdown.

Jamee A. Brown waa married at 
Cleveland Hta. to Patricia McD<»- 
ough.

Patricia A. Grabai^ was mar^ 
ried in First Evangelical Lutheran 
dkurch here to David Baxter.

Vank U. Rhdiie was manried at 
Shelby to Valerie Belsterlie Five years ago. 1981 .

Red won the Homecoming game Plymouth Chapter 231. OES,
over Creetvie _____________ _ Kimberly Ann Roes
,Wa*n«r, Jim Cutright and Mike J. Donald Willel. J6. diod 
Hai

, 28 to & BUI Van preparsd to mark No. 75. 
gbt a)

Plymouth's suddenly. Mrs. Daniel Striker

bag. 79r. 
axwril House instant coffoa, 10

lew, 5 
n Cu

mraan scored --------- w
udidowns, Hamman twa Mother of John E. Hadsen. Mrs. ^ .

Miawtt.ct.iSn.'MMmcwcU Houa. umtant cofba. 10 ^ ^ ^

to the Richard Chapman., New offanae. . ,.
hrff. .i,f„.OQe-Tirf; «•<»>•» shdby to th, Colfei. downed Clear Ford. 173 8. W«hburn
^ toTkr Cionaiwetu. to 196; Wynford, ITS to 17ft and Foglmon
^Colond Crawford. 172 to m M"- W^Umn D«- 
turkey dinner., 39«aadi. 10 year, ago, 1976 Montelle Levering set a new Mra. Richard Backar

looa Postmaster Raymond La. Brooks school record of 16:24 while «
The ^^chS G Harm. wUl rrtire for diaability on Oct. & placing 16th in the girU' race „ .

arrivL m’ S.. ^ “ Briimon. 7& died during the Ontario Invitation^. grw A Fi^
P^outh aid ^ BloodmobUe ooUwitwl 78 .Enk. Jem. Gm-hem.

United Methodist diurdies.
If the proposed levy fails on Nov.

8 and in a resubmittal, board of 
sducation has agreed on what and 
where to cut

Mrs. Cloyce Pugh, 63. died 
soddsnly at Warsaw. Ind.

J. Carl Jorgensen. 80, father of 
Mra. H. James Root, died at 
Willard.

Revival set
rK«mard.74.diwiM

dby.
>. Don

Queen-for-day: 
Miss Thornsberry 
wins election

Walter E. Lynch 
KeUy Ann Chapman 
WUUam Wmlay Cartar 

Id B. Sorgan

guagaaimpiydoaanatmnkaaanaa. were my firm thoagfat_____
Bat then aoma-othan don’t wondered what in tha back could 

«t*8ar. be wrong with theae people who
Tha Italian, have a work, ciaio, ware advartiaing for them, 

that mean, hallo and goodbye. After thinking about it for a few 
(Ed. note; So do wet what about minute., I raaliiad tha ad waa (or 
chihaT) naadla and thread people.

IttookmeawhUawhanwawent No wonder Engliahia thought to 
to Italy to catch on to that, and Hie be a very, very difficult language 
only uaad among good firianda, to laam. Now I think I can kind of 
never wHh aomeone you hardly undaratand why 'Johnny can’t 

read*. If I am having a problem. 
Than tbs othsr night for no think of those poor first graders. 

rsaaonataU.!bappsnsdtonotics I cannot remsmbsr how I ever 
a dassifiad ad in a nearby paper Usmed to read, but Uumk the good 
which said: Wanted: Sewm Lord tome teartier etmgglea with 

It went on to say that only me, and there ie nothing more
profeeeional sewers need apply. joyfol than reading a good reaps.

Right now I am doing a li^e 
planning, ahead trying to be 
efficient for what is coming too' 
soon, the happy boUdays.

These will keep if stashed in a 
good air tight tin. It's Lebkuchen, 
German and very tasty. .

It is a big rsdpe, so start with 
your largest bowl 

Beat four eggs until light and 
foamy, then fold in two and one- 

Mrs. Frank Burka, who is :third cups of sugar and a cup of 
retiring as ssrvics unit director for •ground Mandtad 
^ Plymouth Brownies and ^irl' In a amaUsr bowl combine one 

iScott^ was honored Oct 7 during and a half teaspoons of soda with 
’the Scout leaders' meeting in three tablsspoons of sherry. Stir 
)United Methodist church. this until tbs sode is dissolved.

She has been active in Scouting then add a cup of honey, 
einoe she moved to this area a Bring out a third bowl for aix 
aumhv of yaars ago and is now a cups of flour, a dash of ash, a 
full-time student in Aahland teaspoon of cinnamon, one-half

Girls Scouts 
in farewell 
to leader

Mrs. Donali

Oct 21
Kathy Ann Rianer

Kar«i •^om.bmy i,^ 1986 Kmnmm
Homecommg queen of Plymouth Hockenbeny
High school and reigned over the Slater
annual Homecoming dance th«re 
Saturday. 22

^college.
The leaden preeented her with a 

75th Girl Scoot atmivaraary cup 
filled with daiaiaa.

at Robert A. Lewie Memorial field 
Friday night 

Twelfth grade attandania are 
Beth RoetWiabw Cy»0ua L. Hmnpton
Niedemeier. / '

Plymouth.
Mra.H 

Shiloh.

until Oct. 26 ^
by”sS Fi^ revivM eem^ tl» R«.

Plyhiouth 26. Creetview 0. Ervi 
Howard ecored two touchdowne. I 

UndaKeyHemmenDledgedto'®^''"***'*'*' <*<»<*. Boale 603, 
mm,yN«H^“ dI?!? SUIoh.Theywill^clud.Oct»

D.vid.l3,midDaniel.ll,ioneof . ^ M' M^mi received
MarvinCntrighte.wereetruckby. ^ ^m And^n
eution wagon in Sandtuky mreet amt^myin Weetem Evangelical seminary,

Portland, Ore. He waa pastor of the 
Evangelical churdi in Oregon 
City. Ore., for 12years. Recently he 
began as minieter of the Evangeli
cal Church of Sturgia. Mich.

The Rev. William Kren, pastor, 
invites the public.

___ _________ ______ Wesley Evangelical church is at
peanut butter sandwich, buttered tbeeaetemedgeofShiloh. Nursery i The J. Max Pidlers and the Joel 
peas, cherry cobbler, milk; be provided at eadi ^Van Loos drove to Nashville,

Tomorrow: Submarine sand- Mrvice. There will be no Saturday "Tenn., over the weekend to visit the 
wich, French fried potatoes, apple- aervice. former’a daughter. Judy,
sauce, milk; o

Lutherans plan Honor society 
sets induction

Jamea Elliot 
Dan Hockenbenry

Kere’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Plymootb 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Chicken noodle eoup.

All 

about 

town ..

Wwlding AnnivmuriM; 
Oct. 18
’Th, Ridmttl WhWan 
Oct. 22
The Lwnard Feiinm 
’rb* William Clark*

teaspoon of cloves and a half cup of 
fin^ cut-up dtron.

Add the dry mixture alternately 
with the honey mixture to the aggs 
and sugar.

Roll it out on a floured board, 
and cut into squares. Put on 
greased cookie sheste and let it 
stay overnight in a cooliah place.

Bake at 325 degrees until golden. 
The bars can be coated with an 
ordinary powdered sugar frosting.

If you nesd somsthing in afiorry 
for an after school snack, try these. 
If they have a name, I do not know 
it. but its easy.

Use a double boiler to mix it up. 
You need a six ounce package of 
dioorfate bits, a six ounce package 
of buttersootdi bits, a three ounce 
cah of Chinese noodles and a cup 
of paannta.

Melt the diooolate and butter- 
scotch over hot water and add the 
rest of the mix gently. Drop <mto a 
eookis absst lined with waxed 
paper and chilL

Fraich fried potatoes, peadi sUesa,milk; Rnnual bazaar
Tuesday: Macaroni and ham

burger, buttered bread, com, fruit, Annual holiday baxaar of First . _
cockt^ milk; Evangelical Lutheran diurdi will J16r6 NOV* 9

be Nov. 7 from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.
Lunch will be served.
Persons wishing to donate iicma

____________ ___ loh adMol f
* cafeteria for the week: —.m. ----------- . Nov. 9.

vageUUm, fruit oodtoil. Mack. '’I
Mra. Hadaan mul Mn. Ruckmai. mt 2 p.m. FmmUa* «.d

Induction of new members into
Wednesday: Pixxa, green beans, 

apple crisp, milk.

Here’ra manua in Shiloh achool mi^^ htaTjol^iTlHed^ Bro^^ Chapto, Nation- 
ifetcria for the week: Mn. Harold W. Riickman, Mn. ?! »oci*«y. will be Sanday,
Today: Pixra, bread and butter, William B. Rosa or Mrs. R Harold

mixed

Heat loaf with are this year's chairmen. friends are invited.
mashed potatoes, bread and but-
IdSr^cSanpMty.Fnnch Hunger dinner
friri potato**, applaaauce, oookia. ml Hop* Lotharan chon*.

Shiloh, will be host today fbr a'

If ail printers $vere determined not 

to print any thing tiii they toero

sure it trouUi offend no

body, there spouid he 

very Uttle printed.

milk;
Tuesday:

ace aal^. mixed fruit. Serving wiU b* from 430 p.m. 
“iT. . . “•B P-“- Th* tnaal ia $3 ftwWadnaaday: Turkey aaadwkh. mJuH* and 61.60 fbr praachoolan
baked bean*, bhiabarrycriap, milk, md kindergartaner*.

Rigatopi, bread and World Hunger dinner, 
buttar. lattuoe aal^. mixed fruit.

AU 

about 
town ..

The NaUwyn Trujillo*, Val-

Minister to wed 
1973 alumna

A 1973 ahunna of Plymouth 
High achod gradWatad by Ohio 
State univosityr^^in 1977, Miss 
Marla Companc^ has pfodged to 

. w-.^ Thomas Hoover,
N. M, and the Gilbert

fflmia^th* daughter of the
Mn. Barib* Wood, th* Hanhd .la*in-l
Mc»nl*y.«.dThMm.S««R

froa th* aaminaiy al Dalawarai He 
ohtainad hia baoealauraak* d«8T*e 
at Aahland oobgAiSldtilhSlXjSSmS!

SSTanl attaodad th* anaaal 
.CaMdma day avaat* thm*.

CHalnhimUtalgatawlay.
m:

THE PLYMOUTH
- ■ ■■....................................................................................................

Mvertiser
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Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Hwe're excerpU from the log of 

Plymouth Police department-
Oct 4. 4:42 p.ro.: Red bicycle 

found in Eaet Main atreet: owner 
unknown.

Oct 5. 12:29 a.ra.: Disturbance 
looked into at 134 East Main street

Oct 5,8:56 p.ro.: Alleged assault 
in parking Sandusky street 
remains under investigation.

Oct. 6, 8:56 a.m.r Juvenile 
complaint at high school remains 
under investigation.

Oct 6, 9:33 a.m.: Vehicle comp- 
laint received from elemratSE^ 
school

Oct 6. 5:39 p.m.: Suspicious 
vehicle reported in Sandusky 
street

Oct 6, 6:13 p.ro.: Assistance 
requested at high school 

.6,2p.m.:Di 
at 68 North street reini 
inveetigation.

Oct. 7, 12:20 p.m.: Animal 
complaint received from.61 Trux 
street
'Oct. 7, 12:35 p.m.: Harvey 

Robinson, 3rd. arrested in Weber'a 
caife for failure to appear in »urt

Eight cases 
continued 
by mayor

jqueeted at 24 Sandusky street
Oct 10, 8:54 p.m. Theft rqwrted Eight continuances of diafies 

I 51 Poitoer street taken under against three accused resulted 
fr'om hearings in mayor’s court 
Oct a 

Michael 
chart

Plymouth, O., Advertiser, Oct, 16,1986i»a«ea

Oct 6.2p.m.; Domestic squabble 
mains under

Oct 7. 6:10 p.m.: Assistance 
Wee

•ct 7, 8:49 
rcqueated at St 
Cai^olic church.

request^ at 40 West Broadway.

reqt)
Cad

Oct 8, 4:52 p.ro.: Assistance 
hiloh by

Jet 7, 8:49 p.m.: Aaeietance 
quested at St Joseph’s Roman

Oct 10. 8:28 p.m.: Aesisiance 
requested at 24 Sandusky street

’ortner street taken under 
investigation.

Oct. 11. 9 a.m.; Suepicioue 
vehicle reported at Fid’s sUtion.

Oct 11, 10:33 am.: Suspicious 
vehide reported at water works.

Oct 11. 10:08 p.m.; Assistance 
givm in Route 61 at north village

Oct 11. 10:38 p.m.: Suspicious 
person reported in East Main 
street.

Oct l2.12:42aro.:DMielGeckle 
summoned for operation of motor 
vehicle while under euspeneion in 
East Main street.

Oct 12. 2:01 a m.: Two persons 
summoned at high school for 
consuming ft^om open container of 
alcoholic beverage in car.

Court tells 
Lacey ‘No!’ 
on appeal

Will board accede 

to transfer of 239 A.?
Transfer of three parcels to 

3uckey Central Local School 
district was requested of Plymouth

Michael F. ElUoU, Plymouth, 
...arged with operating an unsafe 
vehicle and failure to obey a lawful 
order, pleaded not guilty and Was 
to be hear yesterday.

Kenneth E. Deekint Shiloh, 
charged bv one officer with having 
no operator's license, no turn 
signal and an open container of 
alcoholic beverage in his vehicle 
and by another with Waving no 
sperator’s license and disorder! 
xmduct, hae pleaded not guilt 
ind was to be heard yesterday.

Richard J. Cole. Shiloh, accuse 
>f disorderly conduct, pleaded he.

Board of Education Monday nighu 
Kenneth Karl, 7791 S^tt road, 

was spokesman for the group.
He said hie children are at- 

tending St. Bernard’s Roman 
Catholic school in New Washing
ton and he feels it would be better 
for them to Antinue on to Buckeye 
Central with their classmates than

ment of the district is 1,193, up by 
about 30 pupils from last year.

This amounts to 207 Plymouth 
Elementary pupils, 617 elemen-. 
tary and junior high at Shiloh and 
369 in the high school, which 
includes those in Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school.

Tuition rates for pupils at-

between $120 and $1.50. *
Because of a change by the 

Human Resource bureau, the ' 
diatrict will not receive funding for 
student cafeteria workers. Slauson 

board to authorize the 
a worker for one hoi 
‘ Plymouth cafeteria 

for two in Shiloh at $2.25 an hour.
Resignation of Elmer Prater, 

effective Dec. I. because of ill 
health was approved. He hae 
served as transportation super-;

asked the board to authorize t 
hiring of a worker for one hour i 

louth cafe 
h at $2.25

Resignation of Elmer Prater.

requeated at Shiloh ^ ouPof-town 
police.

park.
d guilty in November. 19H5, of 

breaking and entering the lodge of
found guilty in November. 19H5, of

Oct ,8. 5:10 p.m.: 'Theft at 
Plymouth Villa 
investigation.

rMnaine under
investigation.

Oct 8, 7:12 p.m.: Harassment at 
92 Sandusky street complained of 
and remains under investigation.

Oct. 8. 9:23 p.m.: Suspicious 
circuroetaneee at 8'/i West Broad
way dealt with.

Oct. 8. 11:30 p.m.: Alam
aounded accidentally at 25 San 
duaky street 

Oct 9. 6:08
dusky street

- -JSp.m.:_______________
summoned in Tnix etrect for

.: Robert L Crain

operating motor vehicle while 
under euspeneion, driving left of 
center and driving with fictitious
tags.

Oct 10, 10:40 a.m.: Vandalism

Appeal by Gary Lacey. 27. Lot 
44. Willard Mobile home 

•'emb
„................. ingt

Miles Christian at Steuben 
Sept 20. 1984, has been turned 
down by theSixth District Court of 
Appeals.

Lacey turned himself in to 
Shelby police two weeks after the 
break-in. He was sentenced in 
Huron county common pleas court 
to three years in the penitenti^.

Alarm Airman graduates
Air National Guard Airman 

John L. Risner. eon of Arnold D. 
Risner. Willard, and of Mrs. 

'Ilia A. Jackson. Route 61

operator’s license and disorderly 
conduct, hae pleaded not guilty 

heart
------------------------- - jccused

of disorderly conduct pleai 
guilty and was to be beard 
yesterday.

Robert M. Devlin, New Haven, 
charged with operating a vehicle 
while under suspension, did not 
appear. A bench warrant will 
issue.

Rosetta Handshoe and Lihda 
Linville, both of. Plymouth, ac
cused of assault pleaded not guilty 
and will be heard in muniapa! 
court.

Matthew C, Patnek. Willard, 
pleaded guilty to reckless opera 
tion and was fined $100. which550 
was suspended on condition of no 
similar offenses within one year

The other familiee ari the David d‘«lrirta will be r79.r>4 thia year, aa 
set by the Stole Department of 
Education.

Slauson said this is the smallest 
increase, 29 cents, in many years.

Board members approved June 
5. 1987 at 8 p.m. for high school 
graduation ceremonies, llie grad
uating class will also be dismissed

Fines were assessed thus; 
James A. Mosley. Greenwich, 

-peeding. $22; Genevieve Hull. 
Greenwich, speeding. $28; Robert
E. Sage. Willard, speeding, $24.

Ran Sam, ;
......Plymoi

violation. $15; Maxine Weems.

)ired license. $25; Ran Sanchez. 
-Hard, speeding. $25; Randy 

Postemu, Plymouth, stop sii

expir
Willa

lymond Stimas, Route 103,
'Hro.

Kart said when the Stimas 
purchased their property, they 
thought they were in the Buckeye 
Central district and that their 
children would attend the Tiro 
school four miles away. Instead 
one is being bussed to the Shiloh 
school

Karl proposed the school district 
line be redrawn so that it is in a 
straight line and that 319 acres of 
land be transferred to Plymouth 
and 239 to Buckeye Central.

The property thab would be 
transferred to Plymouth to achieve 
the straight line is the camping 
grounds ofMaunceCookein Route 
98.

Another argument Karl pre
sented was that by not having to 
pick up his children, the bus would 
not have to jug out of its way.

Robert Wagner, head bus driver, 
said this is not so.

Supt. Jeffrey .Slauson asked Karl 
to present the request in writing at 
the next board meeting Nov. 10

What will be at the root of the

learning disabilities teacher for 
three hours a day.

At the beginning uf the school 
year, it was thought one teacher 
working six hours a day could deal

itingclasi 
1 June 3.
Approval was given to the 

required state bus code, which 
spells out approved behavior of 
pupils and penalties for violations. 
The code is in effect from the time 
the pupil leaves his doorway in the 
morning until entering it at the 
end of the school day.

It also applies wh 
a school activity wh 
required, even thitugh it is not t 
bus.

Request of Keith Johnson, 
adviser <»f Plymouth Chapter. 
FFA. for the board to pay the' 
gasoline required for a small group 

to Ki

pupi
plan

group h 
Johnso

ing six hours a day c 
with the load, but there are more 

tpils for the clusf than has been 
anned.
A donation of $150 from First 

Buckeye Bank was accepted with 
thanks. It will go into the high 
school principal's fund.

Art on display 
by Cunningham

Donald Cunningham, 155 Plym
outh street, is an exhibitor in the 
I9lh annual full show of the 
Mansfield Art center.

He is one of 43 artists exhibiting 
62 works

The exhibition is open Tuesdays 
through Saturdays from 11 i 
5 p.m. and Sundays from no<

thinks the cost will be

Plymouth, spewing, $32
request by the three families is how 
much the Plymouth district may 
lose in state foundation money by

86 West Broadway, collided with 
MTvics pole at Bell street and West 
Broadway, with slight damage to 
pole.

Oct. 10, 4:32 p.ro.: Theft reported 
at 166 West Broadway remains 

’ under investigatiort
Oct 10, 6:29 p.m.: Domeatic 

dispute at 209 Plymouth street 
dealt with.

Oct 10, 8:09 p.m.: Assistance 
requested at high school

...... „„„„ Library CPA hired
Plymouth, has graduated from the . - _ , , .,

to be subject by village 
of Boosters to examine 

water rates

“. . . Allow me to present
My Card ..

Legion to serve 
spaghetti dinner ^

PAid up member, for 1987 will 
receive a,^, for a apag-
hetti dinner aery^„(>y EhreP 
Parael Poat «7, Ai^can Ugion, 
112 TVux street tomorrow from 
5:30 to 8 p.m.

Public is invited. There is

Trlsh Elbertson. RieM»nd 
County Public library, will speak 
Tuesday to Viking Academic 
Boosters in the high school libr-i 

Boosters intend to revi 
library’s fadljties, study 
rent use and^plore its \

rary. 
'ienf.the 

. its cur- 
potential

from $7,000 to $8,000. Kenneth 
Echelberry. cemetery sexton, esti- 

■ formates a used pick-up
department would be abo_______

Because of the absence of

RefreahmenU will be acrv«i 
after the meeting, to which the 
public ia invited.

Councilman Roy Barber and E. 
Adrian Cole. Root’s suggestion of a 
number of capital improvements 
was not discussed. Nor was hU 
suggestion of raising employi>es of

m c',’'

the utility department 10 per cent 
and increasing paid hofidays from 
seven and half to 11

— Qualified by Experience!

2M

Help us
find and recognize the 

achievements of young 

people with handiaps.

%ur support oflocal schools, 
and the Lottos makes our 

kids the £g^ winners.”
,

When you play the Lottery, all Ohio wins... 
because all ptoTits go to education. The Lottery's 
success has meant rnillions for needed equip
ment and supplies. Wt Lottery proceeds equal 
just 6 cents (rf every school doliar. With your 
continuingsuoport —of our schools and the 
Lottery — there are some winneis here' 
in Ohk); the little ones who make us proud - - 
everyday

Oly^n^’ic GoUi Medal 
Figure Skating Champion

’ ’ An , ..

hach year the FounJalion t(>r 
bxiepiional Children-. VES, 1 CA^Jj: 
pri'Kram recognizes the dccomplish- 
ments ot young people with 
handicaps by mailing achievement 
cerliticjles tor activities in

• sports
• school
• community service
• employment
• extracurricular
• arts
• independent living

If you or someone you know is 
disabled, between the ages of 2 and 
21, and Would like to receive an 
achievement certificate for a special 
accomplishment, write:

TfeSglCon! I
•U'

foundations excepjnor
Children
DaperrtroantNI 
1930 Aroocicttop Drtvt 
Bsx«cxi.Vbylnla 23091emtao^m
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Queen for a day!
Monroeville spoiled pageantry of annual 

Homecoming in Mary Fate park, where Karen 
Thomsberry is escorted by Co-Capt Jason 
Robinson.

Eagles rally whips 

Plymouth, 30 to 20

C»Capt Steve Hall tore around Eagle right 
end for 18 yards on this play, with Greg Burks 
blocking.

Monroeville recovered from the 
' shock of two quick Plymouth 
•cores early in the game in Mary 
Fate nark. Plymouth’s"pit", 

. Fridi^ night and blew the Big 
Red’s doors off in a 30 to 20 
Firelands conference victory to 
md a threejtame losing stre^.

The Eagles gained a net of 204 
yards on ^e ground and 2l0yards 
through the air.

Kevin Smith completed 15 of 20 
passes, lost one by interception.
:and gave Plymouth fits all nigl 
. The Eagles fielded Ran<ndy

'Smith’s punt after the opening 
seriss at their 42'yard line and 
began an attack that reached the 
5led 19. On fourth down. Chris 
Pheiffer kicked a 36-yard field 
;goal. Monroeville covered 58 yards 
in 10 plays.

Plymouth came upfield with 
fervor. For the first time this 
season Coach Richard Roll turned 
his triple threat ace. Steve Hall, 
loose as a running back and the co
captain responded. He carried five 
of the six times Plymouth attacked 
with the bait Tfie last one was a 20- 
^ard sweep ot right end that 
produced the first Red touchdown. 
-Hall gained 57 of the 59 yards 
Plymouth amassed in this drive 
-Randy Myers booted the PAT and 
-Plymouth led. 7 to 3.

■ Monroeville unleashed its 
passing game in the ensuing series 
and Plymouth could not do much 
with it.

Smith passed consecutively to J. 
B. Pothorski for 20 and to Pheiffer 
for 10 to obtain first down atthefrO- 
yard line. He rolled out to his

performance, the shifty Hall guard for 15 yards and through left perhaps will be. 
ripped around right end for 18 gu^ for nine After Monroeville Pothorslu desorvcs kudos for his 
yaj^ to the Eagle four, whence he was penalized for holding to the contributions to Monroeville's 
poked for two as the first period Red 30. Kevin Smith found Pothor attack. He played with poise and 
ended. ski against the north sideline. He considerable skill.

On the first play of the second faked masterfully and snatched Plymouth did not use Powers so 
quarter, the Red fullback punched Smith’s pass amid two defenders, much in this one as previously and 
home, Plymouth having covered and ran the 30 yards to the goal. A certainly did not call upon its 
65 yards in 12 plays. Myers’s kick mild protest that he had earlier fullback for much. He fombled 
was not good and Plymouth let by steppe out of bounds was not* away possession on one play.
13 to 3. considered. Pheiffer kicked the Monroeville dearly deserved to

It was at this point that Monroe- PAT. win and if that it gave qp 91‘A
ville regrouped and b^an to assert The Eagles were* through yards in nine penalties be consid- 
itself. scoring for the night. 'ered, it effectively throttled Plym-

It marched 72 yards in 15 plays u was not that they didn't try. • start of the second
ith the kickoff. 55 of the yards The next Ume they got then period. The Big Red’s game plan at 
>ming through the air as Smith l^ds on the ball they drove to tho theoutsetwasjustwhatthedoctor 

hit Pheiffer. Jason Collins. Pheif- F^mouth two in ISplays. 42yaM ordered and had it continued with 
fer and Bob Smith-before he threw through the air on three comph* same success would have 
to J. D. Pothorski for seven yards tions by Kevin Smith, one to. ^lo^ntheEagiesftomthewataria 
and the first Eagle score at 5:50. Pothorski for 20 yards, one to classic upset 
Pheiffer’s kick did not succeed. Pheiffer for 12 and q third to Allen Score by perfods:

Monroeville edged closer in the Lasch for 10. Oif fourth ^down, M 3 20 7 0 —-60
Ttfl kirtknfr w*nt thn n-------- P 7 A 7 7 20

ICS
next Mrien. lU kickoff went to the Dave Powen intercepted Smith'e

• '' - V- .....

. And on this shot HaU got 12 ywds.

end zone and Plymouth set out 
firom its 20. Hall gained two and 
was stopped for no gain on the 
«^nd nUv. Chuck Kosse fi-om the 
22 sought to pass. His soft throw 
went directly into the arms of

the end zone and tlie STATISTIC

yard line. He rolled out to his left, 
then swerved to his right and 12 
yards upfield was struck a jolt by 
two Red tackiers. The ball squirted 
loose and Chuck Deskins fell on it, 
at the Plymouth 35.

The Big Red attacked yet again. 
. Its scouting report having led 
the Plymouth coaching staft to 
believe Monroeville was vulner
able to the end run, the Big Red 
attacked along those lines again. 
Ini 12 plays it was in the end zone 
agaifi.

Hall ran for a touchdown from 
the 15 but the play was called back 
because the Big Red was holding.

So fiwB the 22, in a brilliant

pass
Eagles were thwarted.

Plymouth struck back. N®. of plays 77
Kosse went to the air, hit Powtrs dowM

for 14 and first down at Ae by rushing U
direcUy into the arms of Plymouth 34. 'Then he went deep by pasung 12

Jason Collins at the Red 12 and and Mike Schaefer intercepted at * by penalty 0
Collins ran unhindered into the the Monroeville 29. On second 20

down. Bill Smith coughed up the Completed 15
The pass for PATs did not ball and Erin Echelberry re- Intercepted by 3

succeed. The clock read 4: la covered for the Big Red. Pass yardage 210
Kosse was intercepted in the Plymouth needed five plays for FnmWe lost 1/1

next series and it cost Plymouth the 31 yards to the end zone. On Punts 2/39
another touchdown. third down Kosse passed to Hall Penalties 9/9«A

On second down. Brett Colahan for 19 yards and the score. Myers " • * '
nailed Kosse’s pass from the Red kicked the PAT and Plymouth
31 and Monroeville set up at the trailed by 10. • Ml V*QTOC ^Trl
Plymouth 35. Neither team was a threat from ^ -11 «tCD tJhllf

In seven plays. Smith was in the this point 
end lone. the laet eU yard, hii run It wa. myaterioua that, having 
through tackle. He ran the FAT. been m lucceuful at running the 
ud with 49 .econda left in the half ball in the firut half. Hall did 
Monroevill led by 23 to 13. The 
Eagles had scored 20 points in the 
12 minutes of the second period, its 
best output of the season.

lalftime, Plymouth had 
ille on

2/2
1/37
3/20

Big Red 13th,
ball in the first half. Hall did not *f7| *■ <4 j 1*
get a caU after the early going in Xutll
the third period. All told, he carried ^

Kevin Smith was i
outrun Monroeville on the ground, Monroeville 
111 to 100. But in the air the Big The Eael111 to lUU. Hut in the air the Big 
Red hadn’t a yard and Monroeville 
had thrown 15 times with 10 
completions for 129 yards.

Monroeville took the second half 
kickofr and drove 64

The
devi
and

.p,„did for

'he Eagles have a 
eloping young qua 

1 SroiUi is another in (

way of 
uarter backs 
ti this mold.

He passed with deadly accuracy 
1 he ran with authority.

tition.
Crestview holds 10th place. 

Western Reserve 14th.
Among Division V sdiools in 

Region 17. South Central is 11th, 
Plymouth 13th. Monroeville 16th, .

“"ib S^Sb ran .hrough right r„l.r.L.^rch «
... No. 11, Mike Schaefer, did good job at 

defending againet Red paaeee. He stopped th» 
one aimed at Jason Robinson.

Eaglettes 
overcome 
Big Red

Monroeville got a atiff fight from 
Plymouth but prevailed in 
atraught gamea of Firlanda confer
ence volleyball Oct. 7, 15 to 11 and 
15 to II.

Coach Cindy Ruffer of the 
Eaglettea caUed on the complete 
bench to lee action.

. Monroeville ia now 13-and-3 tor 
theieaaon.

CoUean Smith notched nine 
po^ at aervice with two acaa. 
Miaay Watkina want nine-tor-nine 
and aooead aix poinu. Kriatin 
Scfaeal, Sandy SCiaber and Joanne 
Hejd noordad partoct record at

kSaa Stieber waa a demon at the 
net..when aha went nina-torlO 
with! aisht kiUa. Kelly Ott recorded 
Ulna kOla in a aavan-toc-cight 
pnrtomanca and Miaa SoUUi had 
two fcilla whh a fiva-tot-fivenoord.

Harriers outrun 
Monroeville, 15 to 46

Plymi 
in dual

mouth shut out Monroeville
intry corapeiHion 
rk, th 
I. Oct.
46.Gi

feit becaus'e Monroeville

in Mary Fate pork, the Big Red's 
stomping ground. Oct- 

«6.Gir

lary Kate pari 
iping ground.

Boys won 15to46kGirls collected 
a fori
entered a five ru^er team but five 
did not finish.

Summary:
Jeff Burton (P). first, 17:30; 

Wsndell Burton (P). second. 17:49; 
Jamie Beck (P), thii^ 18i». Lance 
Comba, (P>. fourth. 18:23; Brian 
Carnahan (P), fifth, 18:29;

Monty Kessler (M), sixth. 1&25; 
Robert Smith (P). seventh. 18:31: 
Brian Misaig (M). eighth. 18:31; 
Troy Barman (M). ninth. 18:42; 
Derek Kren (P). 10th, 19:17;

Tom Sweet (M). llth, 19:26; 
Travis Barman (M), 12th. 19:45; 
Jeff Studer (P), 13th, 20:10; Jeff. 
Wahon (M). 14th. 20:15; Troy Hass 
(P), 15th, 20:40; Gary Homer (P).* 
10th. 20:5a

girls’ race in 21 flat. There 
followed Jenny Adkins, Plymouth. 
21:14. Kathy Welk« in 22:50 and 
Kathy Famer in 24K16. Megan 
Lund, Monroeville, was seventh in 
24.ia Donril Branham of Plym-

Plymouth new champion 

in FC cross country
tPlsrmonUi boye wo^ the Fire- the race in 16:23. Joel Hawley of Tonya Good, third, 19:^ Be- 

Undo conference ones eountry 
championship at Colins Satur
day.

outh eighth in 24:59. Tracy Wal
ton, Monroeville, ninth in 2&43. 
Mimi LoPreoti. Monroeville, ICth 
in 25:47.

Rachel de Lorobarde, Plymouth 
was 11th, timed in 27:0a Christine 
WUeon. Plymouth. 12th in 28:49.

Big Red boys are lOand 4 in dual 
meeU. girls art «ix and ono.

Here’re scores —
Hara'ra raniHa lut WMk:
St. Puli', 24. Mivikton 18: 
Monnirvillc 30, Plymouth 20; 
Crmtviaw 56, Duibuy 8;
BUck Rivw 27, So<tUi Catral & 
Wwlarn Rmti», 37, New Loa- 

dem 0.

Tba Big Rad Uunrad good team 
balanoa to win t^ IM PfralandB 

, eonfaranca UUa in ito.hiatory.
Plymooth acorad 56. Waatarn 

Raaarve. th, boat team, waa aaooad: 
at 63 Now London, tha pcaaaea 
bvorita, waa third at 83 

, Than tollowod Black Siw at 
109, Sonth Cwitral at 124, Cnat- 
viaw at 126, Monnavilla at 167, 
Maplaton at 178 and St. PaaTa at 
236

Tha Big Had waa lad by Jeff 
.Burton In Ofth nt 16d>6. WandoB 
-Barton in aixth at 16di7, Jmaia 
Back Jn ninth at 17d>7, Brian 
Carnalum in )4(b at 17dll and 

iLaaca Comba in 21at at 17:42.
: KianOnayorNaw London won

tho raoo in 16:23 Jod Hawloy of Tonya Good, third, 19:32: Be- 
Black River waa aacond in 16:34. lynda Miaaig, 23rd, 22:3(k Maghan 
Lmary of Craatviaw placed third Lund, Slat, 23:34; Mimi Lo Praati, 

of New 33rd. 2336 Tracy Walton. 43rd.in 1636 Tim Swo^
London waa fourth in 1636 2606

Plymouth girla plncad aacond ,

m!5'Riv«ir7“™'“* *“Cougars vs. Ridas 
26^'nC?SLSSu.’S^4t set this week

Han’ra Pinilanda confawoea 
football alata for thia week; 

TOMORROW:
Sonth Caolrul at St. Pual’r, 
Black River at Plymouth; 
Maplaton at ManroaviUa;

Saaan Halma ninth in 20:47, Kathy 
WaOtar 18th in 21:43 and Angle 
Cook 28(h in 2343 

MoUy WoodraH SoathCanlmL 
annUia 1834.

Mstuusvil] beye:

90lh. 18:18; BfUn MMf. 40lh. SATURDAY- 
HfflTmviaBww49th.l9d». CraSviaw Jt Waatarn Raawvn , 

MiMifomrlBs fint:



Cage slate opens 

on road Nov. 29
N

Baskttball it only 40 dtyt away, garnet and theconferencttooraty.. 
Big Rad will engage in ^vanity thia year at Black River, 

and reeerve conteeU, 10 at horn# Their achedule: 
and 10 on the road. Mantfield Dec. 2. St Paul'e, here; 9, 
Chrietian and Margaretta and the Creetview, there; 11, Weatern 
three tourney foot. Colonel Craw- Retarve, here; 16, South Central, 
ford. Buckeye Central and Seneca therr,
Eaat are the only non-coniereaca Jan. 6, Monroeville, there; 8, 
opponenta. Black River, there; 13. New

Plymouth will open with the London, here; 15, Mapleton. herr, 
Crimaon Flamea there Nov. 29. 20. St Paul’a, there; 22, Creetview, 

Remainder of the alate: her^ 27. Weatern Reeerve. therr,
Dec. 5. St Paul’a, here; 6, 29. ^uth Central, herr. 

Creetview. there; 12. Weatern Wb. 10. Black River, herr. 17. 
Reeerve. here; 13. South Central, Mapleton, there; 19-21. 26-26. 
there; 20. Margaretta, here; 29-30, conference tourney at Sullivan. 
Colonel Crawford, tourney, with 
Buckeye Central and Seneca Eaat; .

Jan. 3. Monroeville, there; 9. WreStlerS S6t 
Black River, there; 10, New match

Monroeville, here; 20, Black River, 
here; 21. New London, there; 27,
Mapleton, here.

Girla wUl play 20 gamea.
Opener ia with Wynford there 

Nov. 25.
Remainder of the alate:
Pec. 2. St Paul'a. there; 9. ^ ^ _ -- -

Creetview. here; II. Weatern Jon.hw9-10.Gorman tourney.at 
R«»rv,. ihCTe; 16, South C.ntral, Mon^ville, th.ro;
hw. 23, SciMca Eut. h«« P®“' •• 3> • Fireland.

Jan. 6. Monroevill., here; 8. “nf««nce tourney at New Lon- 
Black River, here; 13, New London, .
there; 15, Mapleton, there; 20. St. „ ‘1- Northmor. there; 20-21,
Paul'e, here; 22. Creetview. there; >nviUtional, at Mana
27, Weatern Reaerve, here; 29,
South Central, there; 31, Colonel

Wreatlera will open their aeaaon 
Dec. 8 at Attica againat Seneca 
Eaat

Remainder of the slate:
Dec. 12-13, Hilladale tourney; 16. 

Weatern Reaerve, therr.
Jan. 7. Loudonville and Maple-

Crawford. here;
Feb. 5, Monroeville,

Black River, there; 12. Black Rivei 
there; 12, New Londoi 
Mapleton. here; 
there.

Ninth grade boya will play 14

12. Black Kiver. 
>ndon. here: 17. 

19, Creatline.

Dove’s dart 
downs deer

Linksmen 
shoot 368 
for third

Big Red golfrra ahot 368 to take 
third place in the annual Pirelanda 
conference champaionahipa at 
Shelby Country club Oct 7.

Favored New London ahot 
poorly and wound up laat in a Reid 
of aix.

Hunting with bow and 
»rrow. D “ ...
Broadway, killed a deer that

Dove.. 259 Weat

dressed out to 150 pounds. J. 
Michael Bauer. Shiloi 
cutter who prepared 1 
caaa. reports.

All 

about 

town . ..
Trailing the Big Red were 

Mapleton at 376, Black River at 
381 and New London at 402.

Red summary: Larry Trout. 79; 
Scott Cano. 95; Glenn Welker. 93; 
Ron Stephens. 108; Greg Nieder- 
meier» 101.

Plymouth concluded its aeaaon 
at six-wd-auc.

It placed 1 Uh with an aggregate 
>f375 in the district 

won by St Mary's i 
lie with 330. Colonel Crawford shot 
341 for second. Buckeye Central 
346 for third.

Lany Trout carded an 84 to win 
n place in the regionala at Hinck
ley.

Here’s rest 
of fields 
at Collins
of Plymouth 
18:15. Jeff Studer waa sixth in 19 
flat Gary Homer 17th in 19:44. 
Troy Haas 20th in 20K)7. Clayton 
Loehn 2tat in 20:11, Steve Haw- 
kina 22nd in 20:16 and Brian 
Carter 26th in 20:38.

Varsity rennera Brian Beaba 
>laced 43rd in 18:40 and Robert 

54th in 19:44, Donell 
Branham 30th in 23:24. Kathy 
Pamer 36th ia 23:45, Raehal de 
Lombarde 37th in 23:60, and 
Christine WUeon 44th in 26:46. 

Junior high runners pUeedthua: 
Lynn Cota, aevanth. 12.-04; Stave 

Thomaberry. 13th, 12:50; MaU 
Bmadley. 16th. 13:04; Duane 
Adams, 18th. 13:41; Tracy Clagg. 
22nd. 15:0^ Ban ConaaUy, 23rd,

The John A. Elmlingers, Mon- 
^idayc' 

of the A. L. Paddo

ilinge
roeville, were Friday dinner gueata 

ka. Jr.. 78 
Plymouth street. Mr. Elmlinger, 
Huron country recorder, ia Demo
cratic candidate for Huron county 
auditor on Nov. 4. Mrs. Elmlinger 
teachea adenoe in Monroeville 
High school.

Mrs. Susan Stevens Marshall. 
Columbua, visited the Paddocks, 
Jr, on Sunday.

KEEP 
’EM

POSTED

plac
Smit

, 15
8:56; John Bev«1y, 2«h. 16M. 
HoDy BrnthooM, mrth. l&Sft 

ShalMi Hm,. 12th, 16:17; Mute 
Rutennui, ISUi, 16:40;

ALWAYS SHOP '

Give
;* theworM
^ ■

•Bttie
gHtlo4qi
Blood. high aekoo} pragmm about suie 

mnd MersI taxwi. Celt the IRS 
fordataiU,

Ray shot a bear! 

How to cook it?
Raymond Secoria vocation 

ia to deal with the deoeaaed.
HU avocatUn U to go afield 

after game.
And he went to Michigan in 

search of black bear, eapied 
one, took aim, fired and 
brought down hU quarry, 
which U now in thehanda.of J. 
Michael Bauer, Shiloh meat 
cutter, for drsecing.

HU uncle. Dr. John J. Roeao, 
the Willard phyaidan. hM 
been casting about among hU 
acquaintances for "a guaran
teed A'Number One redpe to 
prepare and cook bear so it can 
be eaten, because as sure as 
you’re bom Tm gonna gat 
some of that damned beaai.* 

For Dr. Roaao, Raymond 
Secor and othera who shoot 
beats, hare’s a proven redpe: 

To make four gallons of 
marinade, bruUe 25 green 
peppercorns. Place them in a 
glM or enamelled bowL Grate 
fourt Ublcepoona of fresh 
black pepper into the mixture. 
Add two tableepoons of io-

diMd Mjt. Add two Ubte 
apoona of marjoram. Add one 
tablespoon df turmeric. Add 
nine crushed cloves of garlic 
Slice four medium yellow 
onione thinly and add them to 
the mixture. Add two sliced 
yellow tumipe (peeled), five 
eliced peeled carrote, two 
sliced p^toca.

Add three tableepoons of 
th)rme. Mix in four table
spoons of olive oil. Add three 
galloiu of dry red wine. Add 
one gallon of apple dder.

Use an enamelled pail. Cut 
bear meat into manageable 
pieces and marinate meat 
in the mixture for at least 12 
hours, in a cool, dark place.

When meat has marinated, 
remove from mixture, drain 
and pat d^. Lard the meat 
with a larding tool, using beef 
auet. bacon rind, or other fat, 
since bear meat U classically 
devoid of fat.

Roast in conventional fash
ion on amali rack, using sopie 
of marinade to baste meat 
while cooking.

Information from 
the Federal Govern
ment on subjects 
ranging from agricul
ture to zoology is 
available at Depository 
Libraries across the 
nation.

You can visit these 
bbraries and use the 
Depository collections 

: without charge.
To find one in your 

area, contact your 
local library or write: 
Federal Depository 
Library Program, 
Office of the Public 
Printer, Washington, 
DC 20401.

Federal Depository 
library Program

progrjm s u«porM Tnt ASrwl>Mio CoM M s 4 putBc wtvee o> vk
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am/
tVANTAOS

We're Solving the 
Birth Defects Puzzle

w ^ T
Stqppoit Life-Saving Research,

MofcticrfrarnK I

CONTINUE MAXIMUM 
COOPERATION WITH 

TOWNSHIPS & VILLAGES
He Gets Things Done!

RE-ELECT
PAUL L.

WHITE
DEMOCRAT

COMMISSIONER
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ASSIST 
EVERY TOWNSHIP AND VILLAGE 

IN MANY WAYS -
PLYMOUTH, SHILOH VILLAGES. CASS 
AND PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIPS 
SHARED IN THE COUNTY PIGGYBACK 
SALES TAX INCOME FOR ROADS AND STREETS 
PLYMOUTH MUSEUM WAS FUNDED 
SHILOH STORM SEWERS WERE FUNDED

QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE 
AND PROVEN PERFORMANCE!

Elect an experienced, qualified commissioner
PAUL L.

WHITE
LIft-lONG RtSlDENT Of RICHLAND COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
•>* I WSte. I.»awe-

"Let's Discuss Issues!" 
[ iPtlBUC SEBVICE . I

oncerned w
CAN DO FOR THE PEOPLE.* 
ot. *WHAT WE CAN DO TO THE 
PEOPLE." Gov*fnm#nJ» should

I [COMMUNICATION |

Dale Brcker » proud o< he service 
■ with Toastmasters IntensatirMwii, an 

"Executive I raewig Or^anuatne." 
a member smee 19S8. Bnckcr « a 
Past PresKieni ol SHELBY T M Club 
■703 (196S) and MANSFIELO Ckib 
■647 BnckerisrurrenllyLi Governor. 
TM DwiSKin'C'serwisasTrammg 
ONiccr wUhm a 7 County Ttrntory 
(9T M Oubal He communicates

I |VETERA^fSSEKVICESl
Brtcker bdtaeves m he^mg ii vtWrant 
and crtiMna and questim why more 
■nT done lor those that need help. 
With current hind cuts in mind, spectal 
aftenhon should be paid kxaly lowMd

Bnciter s a member of Shriby't
OBrim. Amencan Legion Poet aXM 
and • current (naStT)
HeUtioos Ottcer g< Mairfilifs 
AMVCTS. tkbert bpfCf« Poet 136. 

ELECT

BRMCKERcoMMimoma
~.sKtrrw5caas.‘*r<-.

RichUnd 
County Commissioner

GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 4.1986

'Let's Discuss Issues!"

I IROADSS DITCHES 1
Rmrang should be9n on the drawing 
board, then mutual plans and sohMions 
should be continusi: enpnwemeni 
COM sharwi. no road br brwige should 
be blocked dumgrtpae

"wastes ' We could be the Wader of 
devHopms a WASTELAND of our 
County mio a truly TUN CENTER 
AC7TVITY.* prohiabie loo

I UNDUSTWALDEVaOfW^

Total comnstment to PROMOTWG

Should be preserved by al otoens. 
coordwtafcd by Govenvrtcnfk artd 
thee sasiye lor protection ot 
l^vAies.

Contracts, purchears and sendees 
ahoidd be a cooperaiwc eSort and 
oonaideration No one ottce should 
arifisNy put thee enportance above 
that o( thee trfttalc

to aBconcemcd should be a contewous 
cMorl More (U S A) funds could be 
acquecd triocal research, ptanrMn^and 
aArwestratwe sk«s wotAl be 
accompWicd kxaly. thereby

1 IIWLUENCE
Al opaiiona and eMtgtnt reaeorang

I iUNDWtlS
k a tew Richimd County conmders
ttw'kM gkhuv'Of ddpoe^ Of

DALE BRICKER
IS ALL AMERICAN (U-S-A.l 

A Born Jan 29. 1925 Docer. Ohs.

B Giaduate Duvet High Schoui 1943 
C Hoofjrable Discharge. U S Annv. 

1943 1946 (American & AstaiK 
Pacific Theatre of Oper.)

D Westinghouse Elec . Mansfield. 
Ohio. 194649

E Welsh News Agency. 19491952 
F SHELBY Air Force Depot 

1952 1958

H RiemANO COUNTY Oirectw 
of ElectKxu 1964 197ft 

I Secretary of State's Office 
197879

BRICKER retired wdh thirty two (32) 
years of PpUk Service (City County - 
State ft Federal) artd is cun«>ily 
"a ProlesswnaJ Vohmiw*.

-DALE
WHOr

BRfCKER knows RicMwrd Coimty, 
has hved and worked n the SHELBY 
HANSRELD Area lor ovm 40 yearv 
He has the tm. knowkdgt and 

jfxiwmnca tpsenayou.

-
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i Wise Shoppers Look Here First!
\ A Business Directory

FOB SAI.E: Country brick home 
(Xmach type) on one acre plu. Full
baaement, three bedrooma. two 
be the. hot water heat, poaaeseion 
on cloaing. Hardwood Hoora, nice 
covered patio in bock. Everirreen

aCl
MASONRY 

CONCRHE WORK
■Sideaalts 
> Dnvaairi 
■ Palin 
' Chimoert

•Block buiMnip
kaawkapaind

Til 7H - 5111

PLUMBING
Coomlele Plumbing & Heating 
aervica. PL' MBING & HEAT
ING. 2S9 Rioga St, Plymouth. O.. 
TaL Leonard Fcnnar at 6S7-«P36.

row at back oflot, tw^car attached 
■ 'ghway

----- w-................PrOPvav .̂ maaa
roome and bath down, four room*

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPtETE LINE OF

<^ec(diAg2tatio«e*y
Shelby Printing

ALL SEASONS 
lUdEatota AmocUiCm 

41 Birchfield St, I^yxnouth. O. 
John E. Hcdm, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-^

We e^ Plymouth 
a nice place to live

FOR SALE: Freeser. electric dryer, 
fee range, electric range, BaeMtt 
bedroom euite, microwave oven, 
refrigerator, electric IBM type
writer. Tel. 744-2841 before 9 p.m.

9.16c

garage, on highway. Tel W6-3I75. 
Duplex nice rental property, six

and bath up. Two rentals double 
garage plue bam. On highway. 
Reasonable.

CORA DRIVER
2210 Route 224 New Haven. O. 

Tel. 935-3175 9.16c

CARD OF THANKS 
Our hearte are filled with thanke 

and gratitude to everyone for their

937 Bestsellers
>nHlnOiPtran»wrill^i ii

mmf c*s*i*a
I'O. Hm iOgoo, V.4«iungwn, DC aWJ3

Briiigiiig 
Govemmeiit 
Information^ 
toiYou

Charlee E, MiUtr 
iRd.

yRD!
Tel. 347-2898

4946 Preston 1 
Shelby RD 3. O.

. Complete repiifs: club httmgt. 
akernsbon on sH makes ol chibs.

; New and used clubs, starter sets and 
junioa

AM foH accessories at dtscoun* 
mces.

Vic's Cbstom Golf Shop 
149 Poplar St.. SMby. Ohio 

Tal. 342-2367

AKERS'S CARPET dry cleaning. 
No water, steam or shampoo. 
Professional host dry cleaning 
service, furniture cleaning. 24-hr.

LECT

cleaning. 24- 
*. Tel. COI 

17-9665 or 347-1998. tfc

prayers, concern, cards, calls, 
visits, food and flowers during 
Pete's stay in the Cleveland Clinic 
and at his passing.

A special thanks to the Pastor 
Van Deursen for all of his help, 
trips to Cleveland, prayers and 
comforting words: to the Lutheran 
Church Women for the lovely 
dinner, and to First National Bank 
of Shelby for their understanding 
daring this time.

The love and support shown to 
as has helped us so much through 
this difficult time.

God blese you all!
The family of Pete Cornell

16p

WANTED; Wooded acreage a- 
round Willard. Plymouth. Shelby 
area. Or three-bedroom house in 
country. Assumable mortgage, 
Land contract. TeL 468-9932. 16c

;

wm
AHENTION LADIES

m tiM PlymMlli.WllluU 
CoflipMe Sewing MKhine Servict 
now ivaiUble >1 Milter's Herdwtre 

Sive ttie price of > service call 
Bring your mechine, boMiin snd knoe or foot control 

to Miller’s Hardware and I will call you with the estmete 
Guannteed Service and Repair 

on all makes of machine
■iHer-t Hardwwa The Davis Co.'
S-7 E. Hein St, Tel. 6I7-4I1I »» Heieplon Id.. UiieTofl

FOH SALE: Electric -(lotora. 
• ■V.-a. eiaeu. ueed, all ip -o.-kir.g 
j:,ivlition. See at 14 Slot Mum 

-eet .'r

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Or. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Or. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses Mid Hird and Soft 

CofltKt Leases 
New Hours

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m 
Tuesday. Wednesdey and Fndey 

8 I m to 5 p.m.
Saturday. 8 a m to 1 p.m.

Tel. 687-6791 tor an appomtement 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

Not Necessarily New, 421 Willow 
Circle. Plymouth. Used dothing 
and the family, wooden and cro
cheted items. Honrs Wednesday 
through Saturday 10 until 4. tfc

LARGE PORCH SALE. 68 Portp 
ner St. Plymouth, Oct 16-17, 17. 
9:30 till 6. Christmas decoratioas. 
frotball cards, jewel^. silverware, 
eoUectibles, many gifts, novritiss, 
household items, Rain or shina 

_______________________ 1^
CARD OF THANKS 

The Plymouth-Shiloh* Band 
Parents want to thank everyone 
who helped or donated items for 
the chili supper. Thanks to those 
who came out in the rain to attend. 
We appreciate your support 1^

CARD OF THANKS 
t We want to thank our many 
friends, neighbors and Pastor 
Wayne Nieminen for thier prayers, 
<ar^ and calls during Rudy’s 
mnsss and bospitaluation. Also, 
thnaks to the doctors and Willard 
hospital personnel for their kind
ness and care.

Ruth and Rudy Rader

YOU
SHOULD HEAR 
WHAT
U.S. SAVINGS 
BONDS 
AREPAYING 
NOW!

Give us a call and 
youll hear all about 
U.S. Savings Bonds' 
new money market 
rares, as well as the 
current rate.

Well also tell you 
about the guaranteed 
return, tax advantages, 
where to buy variable 
rate Savings Bonds 
and much more.

Plymouth Area 
Historical Society 
Annual Moating 

Oct. 22. 7:30 p.m. 
Plymouth Public library

rishinc's giMf 
. in thy 

WANT ADS

i»a

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

Newipopert ore peftoo-lo 
person ' (OyrrYoLim , oil be 

of ivch feoturet at le» 
im lo the editor, ontwers 
problems colvmnt. end the kind 
of markehng informotion ihot 
helps her 'Volk confidently 
through the morket ploce,' 
buying wisely.

¥fo cen't Mfoito itM
1 MAfrATHOli CARRYOUT
1 ONE STOP SHOP
Milky Way Bars 2 to

Throe Musketeers Bars 696
NEW NMia HOURS 

From Oct 19. Sundtyi-TlMndayt
7 a.«i. to 9 pa.

FndayiSJtiardiys 7 »ik. 10 p*. ,V7^
Coke li.

Inlbnnatkin from the 
Federal Govemmenl on 
subjects ranging from 
agriculture to zoolog) is 
available at Depository 
Libraries across the 
nadoo.

Tbu can vbli these 
libraries and use the 
Depository collection 
whhoul charge.

To find one in your 
area, contact your local 
library or write to the 
Foetal Depository 
library Program, Office 
of the Public Printer, 
Washington,DC 20401.

* W)
Mend Dcfodtory 
lOrary Program

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

How Do I Get Started?
Where Can I Get Work?

AMA. k ako aoucking hr moMi 
A adan la aaa kr our own com- 
taokMa, aUaoa, tk. So RS.VJ-. 
ASaF!
Ibgayor ngZ kfanatapwk. 
an m paMMonl nnUkig k adkg 
Atfceomaanai/lhtfclowkg:
. JOBS • NEWSLETIERS 
. OONVEWnONS • AtSNCIES
• SCHOOLS • OOMPETmONS
• At®NTS • OOHTESIB
• VIDBOS • EVALUATIONS
• INTCRVIL'WS • HOW TT 

REALLY IS « MORE!
Sam) KJO to cam pataia. pakkkig 
aw«eaa>^M<nt«kk]iiv00M. 
FLEIE i»c « aSdhto OE-UILY 
PHNISD oai 1 kaS card IKFIND Oin'HOWTHE Iil06 EARN

$100.00 KR HONI
and manH!

Sow Ku an f!H (kukai JO^ IN'iUO ILks 01^', 
TESiR ETC A JtA i. to niBi aad Mnm d a KB.

B Wr .'BMIRT. Fkd or Ur 
ml »R0. WHAT. WHE.S. WHERE 4 WHY rf [r. 
Imairl SOBEUSC AST) ACILSC

Anoion Modd Aaodadian 
Boi 4300

HoUy»w«t CA 90078

BONUS: • • * Pint 1000 tv- 
ignnwm ream n FREE iarr|ile 
copy at A.U.A. Newntoticr.

A MUST FOR ANYONE WHO WANTS TO MODEl ON ACT

eEi$nFiiaiiisniiisi987

4Jouwcaj;^

LAST DAY for 1986 Christmas club payment 
is Oct. 17,1986 — tomorrow — by 
2:30 p.m.
Christmas club checks will be mailed 
the week of Oct 27,1986

1987 CHRISTMAS CLUBS are open NOW! ' r,

PlsrmoifCh Office

hirst National 
Bank of Sheibv

Deal with a Hometown Friend...

. -is*'!

Maia*«Fnr

r«.-SK 
1' 
■:S

; C




